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,AGENTS WANTED1)

Agents natited, in town and country
places of Manitoba and the Nortbwest,
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bions for the NoRTHwxwT Rcvilcw. VerY
liberal termsi3 ade known on appliea-
tion to the Pioblisher.
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CURRENT COMMENT

The death of President Faure
is oe eof thoso unexpeuted
tw-ets that upset ail human
caleulaf ions. Coming, as it does,
in the ridst of a grreat national
nt may open up the most sînister
complications.

A hybrid contribution, whicî
is a (,coss between a houa fide
correspondence and an editorial,
appeared ini last Friday's Free
l>re:ss, sigaed '8cience Studenit."
It x%,as oneant to be a strong
protest aiwainst the troublesome
minoftys supposed treatment
of lTniversity students. The
qjtiernlons, Ienpeckcd tone of the
production suggests the inspi-
ration of a well-known protèssor.

Does it never strike our edu-
cationists, who are always up-
setting and iiuuevating uinder
the preteit. of reform, that put- 1
ting the only holiday of thec
week on Saturday is a most lop-i
sided, unhealthy arrangement?t
Both body and mind %ould re-1
ceivu more benefit trom two1
hall holidays a week than from 1
oneC whole holiday at the end of '
the w,%eek. Several Catîolic colle-1
ges in the UmÏted Sta tes keep the
whole holiday, but they put if
On Thursday, which afords a
rest iii the îniiddle of tIe week.t
Most cf flhe Catholiec olleges ý:in <
Canada have two hlîf holidays, a
Tuesd ay and Thursday' affer- u
noons. This, together with îlte &
Sunday, gites three periods of
rest eadli week.c

P
lRev. Father Michael Fallon, P.

0. M. I., who begfins neif Sun- a]
day a mission in St. Mary's oi
<Jhurch, Winnipeg, is one of the fo
mlost distinguished priests in the h(

-Canadian ciergy. Born ini Kiings- w
ton, Ont., of Irish parentage, he fo,
was educated firat ut tle CatIe- cfi
lic UJniversity and Seminary of hi
Ottawa, and afterwards in Rome tri
wîere lie made lis noviceship as w
an Oblate and completed lis t,theooigy. As editor of the Owi, tri
tlie organ of flic Ottawa Univer- as
sity, he muade his mark among eti
the literary liglits of Canada; but of
his oratorical talents are sf111 jTc
more remarkahle. Those who ro:
wiil bc privileged to hear him jan
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oénfusèd Protestant miüd, a M(
People that speaks su glibly tIe in
iargon of lip-Christianity mrust iuî
Ippearteo be a very beautiful hi
)utgrowth or "the Bteésd Re. 119
>raatiotlL" Why, tIe' Douk- ser
eobors hold certain opinions tan
n1ich are distinctly Catholic: 1
br instance,tliey esteem celibacy tifi
ýosen for tiie love of God as a cal.
Ligher state of' virtue flan ma- we
rimony. Ne wonder Protestants, the
hIo cannot rise to the under- uni
anding of this undeniable rea
uth, should look up to them nor
,superior beings. To the lier- jusý
tic, one atom of truth in ýa mass Thi
,ferrer leavexis the whole mass. ban
10 the Catholic, one atom of er- we'
r in a mass of trufli coirrupts j the
id nullifies the truth. and

nd of uiglit, but ifs colors Our 'Lord. -Our p-astoôr-(B-oNE
1re almost as vi vid as those Of PASTOR) beautifully explaitied to
Brainbow, and it kept foltling us that when God created wo-
driPPlîng Iupon itself go man, 1He did flot take lier from

next week will be sure of an
intellectual treat as weil as of
solid cemfort for their seuls.

Il teck tic Telephone Comi-
pany between nine and te» days
to restore communication blet-
wecn its central office and some
et' its St. Boniface subscribers,
aitheugh tIc gap inade in the
wires by the ilotel Manitoba
lire was oniy about 150 feet long.
Is this Western enterprise?

TÛE DOURROBORS.

Tîrce weeks ago we remarked
fIat '-if tIc Doukhobors were
Catîoics they wouid never lave
receîved se warm a weicome and
tîcir virtues would have bec»
carefully igniored." Thercnpon a
distant correspondent comments
as foliows:-

"Wiat have Cathoics donc
that a parailel should be drawn
between them and thc Douk-
Liobors, people whe don't even
believe in the Tfinity?ý Shall we.
the "leirs cf ail tic ages" in
faith and grace, be jeaicus cf
thcm? Let tlei m lourîsh on
Sif'tou's pap; it is weli that,
havin g starved tic seuls of our
chuldren duriîîg se many years,
te should feed tIe bodies et' un-
believers.'*

iat ast touch iis not hall bad.
But as for tIc rest cf eur valued
orrespondents reinarks we
onsider they fll quite wide cfb
te mark. We did net hint at 8'
nv feeling of jealousv witi te- il
ard te ic Deukhobors; we 8
3imply poinfed eut a vcry oh-
bius confrast. Thc backboîîe a
)f Canada, its histocric founders, T
ts sfeadicst and most persever- m
ng coieniats are Catholics, and sc
ret those who promete their in- di
ýrease in this country find if t]
vcli nigli impossible te g-et for a'
hem flie same priviieges whicîh t
irc freely showered on a race la
,setflers wliose past historv v(
f'ords ne guaran tee cf perma-
lnt sefflement P
TIen, from thc Hon. Clifford sh
fton's point cf view, these cf
Spirit-wrestîcrs" are nef un- a,
elievers. With fIat vague peu-
ption cf religious truth wliicî fth
;lie comme» leritage cf pron- qu
,stants, lic ne cloubftîtinks fhe su
ýukhobors a ratIer superior 118
nd cf Cliristians, because tbey be
'av ostenfatieusly and profess 'th
)be guided by fIe Hoiy Spirit. cf
io bc sure, far from bcing ic(
iristians in any sense, f bey are ca
,t even as near tIc trntî as the wi
ews are since tley neif her bap- th
zenor believe in fIe inspiration or
fIte Bible. In point cf fact they ci'
,. mucli nearcu te downrighf th,
abelief and Ieafhendom flan te lem
ly other form cf religion. But, th,
-a epeat, tei tIc incollerent, an

"l'Es CIERGES:"

The foliowing item appear(
last Tuesday evening in t.
Winnipeg Tribune:-

The electric lialits about 10
dlock last evcning assumed
very peculiar appearance. Froý
ecdi amp a long fine of ligi
extended up toward the cent]
of flic heavens. The appearan.
ini some parts of tic city wi
tiat of a gîestly forcst of' fa
white trees. The only expia»i
tîin that lias been advanced1
account for this beautiful pieu.
motion is that there was a fin
powdery 8110w in the air. an
tiat flic liglit shinîng on theE
particles was refiected in
lintr into the air.

Wliat seems to impress ou
Witinîpeg confemporary as, a
unusual. phenomen on, prebabi
because Winnipeggers are to
near if, is 50 ofLen. witnesse
from this side of the river tho
our Frendli-speaking populatioi
have given it a namne. Thev cal
it "Les Cierges"- The Churcý
tapers. Here wc seem to be jus
at the proper distance to take ii
tie phenomenon.

itn our issue of Novemnber 29tl
last, a contributor, after descril
iii, the varvin g hues witi whici,
in the stili winter air the sunsel
paints the city's columns oi
smoke, added: "Wait a litti(
onger and ecd arc-lioght iii tiE
streets of the Prairie Capital xvii
send up, almost to the zenith,a
straiglit siender siaft of' steciNy
bightness like thc spears cf the
entinels of a rnighty host keep-
in watcl and ward witi the
qparkiing, silent stars."

This, we venture to think, is
rather more apt simile than the

'ribune's "ghostiy forest of' tail
white frees," no trees known to
;cience being suificieutly sien-
er. Truc te tthe reality, too, is
;lc popular naine, "Les Cierges,"
tnd thisis one of the manv mn-
ances wlicre Catholic habits en-
arge, enrich and specialize the
rocabulary of art istic metaplier.
ýothing couid be more appro-
riate than this comparison of a
haft of liglit te tice sienderest
ýfPure white w'ax tapers used
sa symbol ef celestiai ligit.
The Tribune's explanation of

he phenomenon does net go
xite far euougli. No deubt ail
uci miefeorological phenome-

a, halos, mocksuns, visible
îams of liglit, etc., are due te
Le presence in the atmospliere
f fine particles of dust, water,
-e or snow. But w'hy in this
ase is the liglit reflected up-
rard in a straiglit lino, whube in
he case of a halo the refiection
rrefraction appears te us as a
ircle? The reason probably js
àat the source of liglit, in this
ase thc electric lighf, la beiew
e fine particles of ice or snow
ad that, as these parficles are
Lostly hexagonal prisms faliing
a vertical position as offer-
tg least resistance te tIe air
tcir horizo'ntal faces reflect the

rapidly tiat flic cye 'Nus ever flie iead cf Adam te be bis in-
witnessing somne new marvel cf toliligence,ner from bis feet te 130

ýd shimmrneing iridescence. Even his sla ve, but tomn is side, that
ce little childrcn called oufte their ,;le right reigii over his ieart.

parents saying hcw clarming God lias i ii veîîted true love
was tic sigit. toi flihehulppinecs et his children;

a love anîd bappiness are the
TIIE ESSENCE 0F WEDLO('K. saime word ini îany hearts.

Truc love %vas barn iînrortal ini
e A clericai fricnd writes anent the, greves cf Eden and lias been

s an article wc ueproduced last cerisied anîd ireserv-ed through
hweek:- al lie ages, in its frail, fond

"Let me tell yen that I was tabernacle, tle huma» ieart. Lt0 amazcd te sec yeu reprint witb- is ail that rernains te us cf tie
*ouf comment what flic Truc Xif- earthly Paradise; our first Pa-

1 ness says ofthe marriage customs r'ents brougit it m ilh themn
eof tic Doukiobers. It is sur- when tiey left; tie Augel with
aprising that tic editor 'of tic tic llaming sword teck pity on

Moutreai Cathoîlc paper should tiem anrd Jet it pass.rhave allowed sncb a tnanifest What dees Lacordaire, the1theologicai errer to pass uncor- gî'eat Domninicatn say? "JO vous
rected; but it is stihi more sur- aine - dix miite mots précedent
prising that you,wlio have sucli a ce muet là, mais aucun ne vient
keen scent for false doctrine, apres dans aucune langue. et
siouidnot have itier culfia- quand une fois on l'a dit à un
tcd this passage or corrected ils homme, on n'a que le répéter à
teaciing. Tic Truc Witncss Jamais." 1 love yeu - te» thou-
wuiter says that 'tic Doukiobors sand wvords precede tiese words',
have ne real marriage because but nioue ceme after, in any
with them mafrimony" is ac- language and wheu once yen
compisied merely by tic mnutu- have s;aid hem te a manî, yen
ai cousent cf flic voua- couple;" have cnlytorepeat them ferever.
without any niarriage rites or Milton ini "Paradise Lost" makes
ceremenies. Well, and what use et' this expression:
more dees le want? Is net "tic "Ilail wedded love; inysterious
Indre coupsent cf thc two and the Lie!" But, be it rightly under-
promise to live tegether" flic aIl- stood, that the tic cf marriage,
sufficient essence cf wedlock ac- should be a TRUE LOVER'S KNOT,
cording te Catiolic tieoiogy?" ne SLIP-KNOT,as some cf Our sepa-

Ou venerable correspondent irated bretireri secîn te imagine.
is quite riglit. We pîcaci guiîîy 1 tiink presently. aIl truc levers,
te iaving oe. vrlooked ti as'-as Weih as ail levers of Truth wil
g.e. Ilad we îiotioed'ît in time hv ecrebc eterlu
we wouid have cnt it eut. EventraknmoerHoyCudi
i» Catho'liec marriages. solemni- 'Nie alone is thc mother cf fajr
zed according te tie strictest love, anid tic guardian of happy
provisions cf tic Coucil cf hms
Tuent, flic mutual consent cf tic And alter ail it is net se easy
contracting parties is the es, "te be ihappy rieugi married,
tiai part cf fie sacranieut. 8e as soîne may tiink; the delicate
truc is tuis that the bridegroomn plant ci' mutual love is wonîte 
and bride arc tic ministers of withhr in our gardens, umiess

the sacrament; it is thpy, and
not the priest, who confer the
sacramen t of matri monv on each
other. The priest is there as a
witness and in order to bless the
union, but lie does flot bring it
about. Noue of the rites or cere-
monies habitually used are esseîî
tial; the only thîng absolutely
necessary is a sigu from the con-
tracting parties of their mutual
consent, that sigu need not even
take the form of a spoken Word:
a oîod, a pressure of the hand,
any sign will do. Now, If this is
the case when matrimony is a
sacrament, which obtains oîily
among baptized persons, how
much more must it be the case
among uuIbaptized people like
the Doukhobors. Witli themn
rnatr im m y, thouglir not as ca
muent, is a real, binding contract
entered into essentially by the
contractiug parties alone. There-
fore mutual consent, expressed
in any intelligible way, is quite
sufficient to make them truly
niarried. They thus undoudtedly
secure the essence of wedlock.
No doulit. in a sociOty conistituted
like ours, the provisions of the
civil law muait be observed; but
these Provisions merely wituess
to the existence of the marriage
tie, they do flot constitute the

ROSE LEAVES GATHEED AT

STE. ROSE.

We had a delightful sermon
last Snnday treating Of Matri-

I.

hedged round with tender and
sWeet observances.

St. Teresa used tD say to lier
novices: "You think von have
something to suif cr, you say it is

blhard and COrnPlain. 1 eau teill
you, 1 know mnany ladies living
in the world, who wvould gladly
change places with you, who do
11o1 eVen veuture to say that they
are sick%, lfor fear of offeiîding
their husbands. iBelieve me, if
there were a no vriciate for the
other state of life, very few, of
either sex, would go on to make
filial vows."

L t is related by Ven. Bede,
who, 1 believe lived in the 7th
century and is the first reliable
historian of the Anglo-Saxon
Ohurch, that, in his day, av 'irt!n-
ous father of a family died,. or
seerned to die. is spirit was
taken away during a trance and:
hie saw and feit therein ail he
would have, ;o suifer in Parga-
tory, for the sins of his lif e,
which seemed so good to men.ý
When lie returned ýto himseif
and recovered front sickueas, lie
led a life of most rigouro us pen-
ance and never complained. of
anvthing, hoping thus to escape
future punishinent. If anyone
said :"It is too hot," lie wvould

one said: "-It is too cold," lie
would say, I have feit colder?'
If hie suffered pain and they
said: -Your pain is sharp," he
would say; "I have felt sharper,"
and so on, with ail troubles. I
know a great many ladies of the
l9th Century who would be
mach obliged to the Guardian
Augels of their husbands, if they
would take thern for th e same
.ittlejourney. What happiness


